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Saving Haiti from itself
TTfg-_agq cprm. imrbs-s eiegtims.
Fl e fosr in rmrrry-. aortesit as raitingl-lraErs at pdhg statirrc rrre grmed doroc EtEd to rrEa|r! rith manrptes_ Eeap d Hood_

sain d \o.f,r tlet-€ t€stinol- to m fact bat ter-rr. wo&o ad grc sdll nn Baitl
Bef*a tha rnacsagrts are treiti'S real rulerSrbo rrre deteluiD€d to pr€vent a democraticglrrcrffi frorn rrking rffice. political mwer

"q'ah q?rrirt pmer in natirc lite Iraiti. Thecrnrll rnnbtto ad blact €tite tbat rrns llaiti wasd ab(d to see its incorrre or stahrs threatened byptticirr eleded tr Ebat is seen as tbe ini0eratri,rb@eD rmss d[ Eairi-s FretcH peasantry.
Tte 'rrlolutioo'" tba! brorght it a military

Fr ad fac€d Babt Doc into exile in France
bas Derety perpeUnted Duvalierism without a
Drrrelier. Haiti's East€rs cootinue to be a Smalt
Aigarc4r d army ad police officer.s, wealtltEe-r*<- roodm 'more prnperly, Ongan) witcldes ad Ieftces foui pipa-boc's" fearsomertqtt sqnads- tbe Tm Tm Macoutes.

Itis elite reoains content to suck out whateverrerlth remains itr this miserable nation. the
PgoFeq it! tbe Western Hemisphere. Nothing isgirer ha.+' rleiti's five million'peasants are"left
to _stratct a Barginal existence out of the trarren
r€d Ecr.Etais and dead earth in a land that has
been desaslat€d and made sterile by the deforesta-
tio- igmare and abuse of generaiions.

As a resilL meny of Haiti,s people live on the
€dge. d starvatio, wracked by 

-dis-eases, 
some ofFllch are horn only in Africa. In fact, outside ofPrt au Prince, it's hard to tell the difference

betreea Haifi sa6 the poorest parLs of sub-Sa-
baran Africa- Fritians livb in atrn'ost unimaei;ableqh gd squalor. AIDS, hepatitis, syphilis,"tuber-
ouxrrs Pnd yas are endemic.

. Itr FF l?{Ib, wben under French rule, Haiti wasq- ricb€$ natim of our hemisphere. T'oday. afterahd tro centrries of cormpfion, ineptitride and
sbeer brigandry under a siries' of blaaF and

mulatto regimes, most Haitians todav live like ani-
mals - lyifleut even a humane soci-ety to protect
them.

, This is particularly tragic because Haitians, as I
t(xrncl on numerous trips there over the years, are
aponq !|te -\1nd91t, -genflest and most aitistic peo-
ples 9f tie West Indies. It is truly heart-rendin! to
watch their unending agony at' the hands oT a
srlccession of ruthless thugs.
,-919".ty, something muit be done to save the
narf,raB people, who cannot save themselves. What
we should do is follow the example set by the
French in dealing with their formei West Afiican
colonies. These are ruled by black presidents whoare kept in line politically, diplohaticallv and
financially by Grand Frerb itr paris. Whdnever
any of these chiefs _ran amok, French troops
syf_lly intervened and replaced them with more
civilized and acceptable rulers.
- For example, aiter ',Emperor" Bokasa killed a
large number of schoolchildren in his Central Afri-
can Empire, -French paratroopers and intelligence -.

agents kicked him out.
, It's time we do the same in Haiti. I don't like

the idea of foreign interventions at all. But the
situation in Haiti is an emergency that requires
immediate action before the nlatioi dissolved into
anarchy, mass starvation or even a communist
yprising. Aqything, even communism, would be
better than Haiti's current miserv.
_ The U.S., Canada, Mexico; ihe West Indian
democracies and Brazil should send troops to
occ_upy Haiti. First priority should be public health
and proper food distribution. Let this-hemispheric
force hold elections and ensure that Haiti has a
g.ompetent, honest government. And make certain
lhaq ng more_ Papa Docs later emerge to bring
back the nightmare days of murdei and bhc[
magic.
. bhave no doubt that most Haitians would
j,oVo.usty receive- such a liberation force. In 191b,

9ylin_g_ a period of anarchy and starvation, thd
U.S. Marine Corps was sent to ocpupy Haiti.'From
1915Jo 193_4,- the Marines,brought re=lhtive prosper-
ity, financial stability and hum-an decency io Hiiti
- for the first time in its historv
_ Haitians speak of this period as their Golden
Fra. Time now, I think, for the Marines to comeback. \

Haiti is drowning in disease, povertv and cru-
elty. -It is our responsibility as demociacies and
members of the hemisphere to save our neighbor.
By not rescuing Haiti, we are becoming aicess-
ories t9 the tragedy now going on there. -

scolding and cutting off aid will not solve the
problem. Fifteen thousand troops are what is
needed to save Haiti. Yes, even'some Canadian
soldiers. Not just smiling ki{q -on UN peacekeeping
l_unkets, but tough army NCOs ready to shooT
down Ton Ton Macoutes and knock heads together
until Haiti is brought into the civilized world.-
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"A muse! Are you IBM-compatible?"


